
tapas menu
 

Hummus...$4
sliced cucumber topped with homemade 

hummus, fried pita chips, drizzled with evoo

Baba Ganoush...$5
roasted eggplant dip, served on toasted 

focaccia bread topped with 
roasted red peppers

Grape Leaves...$4
rice filled grape leaves topped

with tzatziki sauce

 Tel Aviv Baked Feta...$5
oven baked feta served over a bed 

of oregano cherry tomatoes

Lemon Oregano Potato...$4
oven roasted yukon gold and 

purple potatoes in our homemade 
lemon oregano sauce

Tomato Mozzarella Skewer...$5
cigiline mozzarella with cherry tomato 

drizzled with porcini mushroom glaze, evoo, 
and topped with chopped baby arugula

Israeli Cous Cous Salad...$4
israeli cous cous tossed with diced cucumber 

and tomato with red onion, parsley, 
lemon juice, and evoo served on a belgian 

endive drizzled with tahini sauce

Fattoush...$4
fried pita chips topped with chopped parsley 

tossed with diced tomatoes, onions, 
and feta cheese with lemon juice and evoo

Labne and Cucumber Bites...$5
strained yogurt, cucumber drizzled 

with evoo.  topped with zaatar and 
rolled in fresh pita bread

Feta and Olive Salad...$4
crumbled feta tossed with sliced green 

olives and tomato seasoned with mint, lemon 
juice, and evoo served on fried pita chips

Caesar Salad...$4
romaine tossed with caesar dressing served 

in a belgian endive and topped with pita 
chips and shaved parmigiano reggiano

Assorted Bread Rolls...$2.50
served with gorgonzola butter

ask your server about daily special

Falafel Sliders...$5
fried falafel on a potato roll with tahini 

sauce, sliced tomato and kosher pickle 
served with a side of gardiniera

Zaatar Bread...$4
oven roasted mediterranean herbs and spices, 
tossed with sesame seeds and olive oil topped 

with feta cheese and sliced tomatoes

Cheese Platter...$3.50 each
your choice of two or more 
aged gouda, manchego, feta,

parmigiano reggiano, moody blue cheese

served with grapes and strawberry jam 

Olive Medley & Wild Cucumber...$5
pickled wild cucumber with spicy moroccan 

black olives, stone cracked green olives

Spanakopita (spinach pie)...$5
spinach with feta and ricotta cheese 

wrapped in a flaky phylo dough

with tzatziki sauce 

Curry Chicken Salad...$5
pulled chicken tossed with sautéed 

onions, celery, homemade curry sauce, 
served on a belgian endive and 
garnished with sliced grapes

Grilled Chicken...$5
your choice of: 

sweet asian chili, spicy thai peanut, 
or dijon honey mustard

Buffalo Chicken Meatball Sliders...$6
buffalo chicken meatballs stuffed 

with blue cheese on potato rolls

Saku Tuna Bites...$7
poppy seed encrusted saku tuna over sliced 
cucumbers and topped with cucumber wasabi

Middle Eastern Roll Up...$7
your choice of chicken or lamb rolled in middle 

eastern pita bread with hummus, lettuce, 
tomato, olives topped with tahini sauce

Lamb Sliders...$7
grilled lamb sliders on a potato roll 
with hummus and chopped gardiniera 

served with a side of olive medley 

Duck Meatball Sliders...$7
duck meatballs stuffed with roasted 

shiitake mushrooms, topped with dijon 
honey mustard on potato rolls

Grilled Steak...$7
cajun seasoned steak topped with 

gorgonzola butter

consumption of raw or under cooked foods
will increase your risk of food borne illness.  

consumers who are vulnerable to food borne 
illness should only eat food from 

animals thoroughly cooked.

notify staff of any food allergies 
prior to ordering.



cocktails • martinis

Grey Goose Le Fizz
grey goose vodka, st. germain elderflower liqueur, 

 and fresh lime juice, topped with soda water

French Cosmo
grey goose le melon vodka, 

chambord royal liqueur, fresh lime juice 
and a splash of cranberry juice

Cuba Libre
iced bacardi superior rum 

and coke

Sunset Splash
bacardi mango fusion rum 

with pineapple juice

Dewar’s Ginger
dewar’s scotch and ginger ale

Tel Aviv Tea
jack daniel’s tennessee honey 

and iced tea

Dirty Martini
grey goose vodka, olives and

a splash of olive juice

The Perfect Pleasure
grey goose vodka, pomegranate puree, 

  and a splash of cranberry, 
topped with champagne

Waterfront Breeze
stoli infusion vodka, st. germain elderflower 

liqueur and a splash of pomegranate

vino • wine

White Wines by the Glass gls./btl.

estancia chardonnay  7.5  28.

estancia pinot grigio  7.5  28.

estancia sauvignon blanc  7.5  28.

j. lohr riesling 7.5  28.

Red Wines by the Glass

estancia cabernet sauvignon 7.5  28.

estancia merlot  7.5  28.

estancia pinot noir  7.5  28.

Champagne by the Glass

maschio prosecco 7.5 28.

White Wines by the Bottle

santa margherita pinot grigio   51.

kendall-jackson “gr” chardonnay  41.

sokol blosser “evolution”   40.

gazela vinho verde   21.

paco y lola albarino   37.

Red Wines by the Bottle

j. lohr “hilltop” cabernet sauvignon   55.

mark west “russian river” pinot noir   37.

carpineto chianti riserva   45.

concha y toro grand reserve malbec   35.

callabriga douro   31.

barkan classic pinotage  25.

Bubbles

luc belaire rose  65.

armand de brignac “ace of spades”   375.


